I. Peptide and azapeptide characterization data
. Peptide and azapeptide characterization data.
a Unless otherwise noted, analytical LCMS analyses were performed on a 5 µM, 150 x 4.6 mm C18 Vydac column from Mac-Mod Analytical, Inc (cat# 218TP5415) with a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min using a 12 min 5-95% linear gradient of MeCN (0.1% TFA) in water (0.1% TFA). The purity at 214 nm wavelength is reported in all cases.
b RP-HPLC purity at 214 nm after purification. Assignments were made beginning with the identification of α-β proton pairs using COSY within the distinctive α-proton region of the spectra. Each pairing was subsequently grouped with their respective TOCSY correlations. TOCSY correlations and sequential proton positions were verified using COSY. Avoidance of redundant amino acids within the peptide sequence allowed for the facile identification of side-chain patterns and assignment of respective α-proton shifts. ROESY spectra were implemented to distinguish Val 3 from Val 5 using through-space interactions of the methylene contained in D-Pro. Sample data for the assignment of the azaVal 3 analog can be seen below.
